
����TOOLS & SHOP EQUIPMENT � 

Bainbridge band type chop saw; metal rack for gallon cans; automobile tune-up tester; automobile AC charging cart with 
gauges; welding cylinder cart; storage cabinet for pressurized gas cylinders; edger; 3 hydraulic cylinders; generator; 
small compression pump; ½ hp electric motor; hand crank drill; vacuum pump; 2 gas tanks—small engine; torch parts; 
firewood storage shed; portable restrooms; fire extinguishers; pump; air compressor; portable tank; engine powered 
cement mixer; Jiffy ice auger; 2 man hand powered crosscut saw; lathe; Craftsman table saw; scythe; mowers, trimmers 
& saws; mower blades; tire chains; belt conveyor ; chain hoist; heater; electric motors; old large light fixtures; sickle 
mower blade sharpener; R.L. Faubion sandblaster; gas powered air compressor; bags silica sand; truck tire balancing 
set; truck tool boxes; headlight aiming kits; box fans; Meridian office phones; small bolt bin; lift strap; hard hats; grease 
guns; fluorescent light fixtures; old oil can; shop stool; 3' x 7' parts bin; metal shelf cabinets; wood shop creeper; blue 
steel box; army ammo box; tackle box; gravel rocker box with sieves; 8" fine shaker no sieves; bridge plank from RR 
trestle; garbage cans and mop buckets; bucket machines and all tooling; vehicle bench seats and chairs; fishing plat-
form from Gomsrud channel; playground equip; basketball backboards and hoops; volleyball posts and nets; ping pong 
table; crossing mats; car radio; 2 small trailers; pickup topper; 2 wheel hand truck; 20' HD 1950 Culvert Trailer; 40 - 50 
bikes; & more.  

����SCHOOL & OFFICE FURNITURE & EQUIPMENT����    
Oak cabinet w/glass doors; office desk w/surround; oak desk & cabinets; counter top assembly; stainless steel cart; 
misc chairs, student desks, etc; metal cabinets, some on wheels; teacher's desks; modular desks; 5 metal desks; 58 
wood  chairs; air compressor; office chairs; overhead file cabinets; sanitizer dispenser; metal wash tub; metal shelf on 
wheels; computer carts; printer table; overhead projectors; office type mail box; computer tables; wood tables; small 
wooden carts on wheels; office partitions; small desk; typewriter tables; table w/laminate top; 6’ banquet table; science 
lab tables; plastic workstation; metal coat rack; magazine racks; round tables; science lab station on wheels w/sink; 
floor scrubbing machines; metal carts; large bulletin board; portable white board; smart board carts; black wood plat-
form; sound speaker; small wood cabinet; 2 & 4 drawer file cabinets; choir risers; 200 band uniforms; telescopes; & 
more!  

 

����TRACTORS & TRUCKS����    

417 E. Margaret St., Fairmont, MN  

AUCTIONEERS 
 Doug Wedel 507-236-4255 
   Dan Pike, Kevin Kahler & Dustyn Hartung      

CLERKS 
Fairmont Auctioneer 

Alley Clerking www.auc�oneeralley.com 

 Fairmont City,  

 Area Schools, Police,  

& Martin Co Hwy Dept 
 

Wedel Auctioneer   of  

WEDNESDAY MAY 7, 2014 WEDNESDAY MAY 7, 2014 WEDNESDAY MAY 7, 2014 WEDNESDAY MAY 7, 2014     ----    5:00 PM5:00 PM5:00 PM5:00 PM    

����USUAL    AUCTION TERMS—NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS-COMPLETE TERMS POSTED AT AUCTION SITE���� 

1973 JD 1020 Tractor w/loader  1976 Ford F-350 Flatbed w/hoist Bobcat 371 Skidsteer Loader  

ALSO: 1978 3/4 ton 4x4 Dodge pick-up w/snow plow  


